Campus Services (CS)

Built: 2002
Renovated: None

Primary air handlers are located in Basement Fan Room 004. From there distributes up to first floor and second floor per table below. Lots of air change for health center on 2nd floor, and lots of air changes associated with police locker room on first floor. Return air sensors on each air handler check the mixed are coming back to the unit. 2020 work minimized wind tunnel effect through reception windows of the health center as a return air path.

**Building Preparations:**

MERV 13 filters have been installed in AHUs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHU</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Room Sensors</th>
<th>Duct Sensors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC 01</td>
<td>Data room air conditioner room 011.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC 02</td>
<td>Room AC in Dispatcher Office 131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC 03</td>
<td>Small through wall unit at room 014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AHU 01 | Serves first floor with mix of new outside air and recirculated air  
Exhaust fans in place for locker room, rest rooms, kitchen, elevator, atrium, and temp health center  
Located in Basement fan room 004. |              | CS.AH01.RA.CO2 |
| AHU 02 | Serves 2nd floor with mix of new outside air and recirculated air.  
Exhaust fans in place for exam rooms and bathrooms  
Located in Basement fan room 004. |              | CS.AH02.RA.CO2 |